**FULL LEGAL NAME**  | **BALTIJAS STARPTAUTISKĀ AKADĒMIJA (BALTIC INTERNATIONAL ACADEMY)**  
--- | ---  
**ERASMUS CODE** | LV RIGA28  
**ERASMUS CHARTER NUMBER** | 227161-IC-1-2009-1-LV-ERASMUS-EUCX-1  

| **BALTIJAS STARPTAUTISKĀ AKADĒMIJA (BALTIC INTERNATIONAL ACADEMY)** |  
| --- | ---  
| **ADDRESS:** | LV RIGA28  
Lomonosova iela 4, Riga, Latvia, LV-1003  
| **TELEPHONE** | +371 67100626  
| **FAX** | +371 67241272  
| **WEB PAGE** | www.bsa.edu.lv  

| **INTERNATIONAL ERASMUS PROGRAMME INFORMATION** |  
| --- | ---  
| **POSTAL ADDRESS** | Baltijas Starptautiskā akadēmija (Baltic International Academy)  
Erasmus Mobility Centre, kab. 107  
Lomonosova iela 4  
LV-1003 Rīga  
LATVIA  
| **ERASMUS OFFICE OPEN HOURS** | Monday 15:00-17:00  
Thursday 15:00-18:00  

| **ERASMUS- CONTACT PERSON** |  
| **STUDENT AND ACADEMIC MOBILITY CONTACT PERSON: OUTGOING** |  
| **NAME** | MS. VIKTORIA PETLAK  
| **TELEPHONE** | +371 26772532  
| **FAX** | +371 67100219  
| **E-MAIL** | erasmus@bsa.edu.lv, viktorija.petlak@bsa.edu.lv  
| **STUDENT AND ACADEMIC MOBILITY CONTACT PERSON: INCOMING** |  
| **NAME** | MS. VIKTORIA PETLAK  
| **MOBILE PHONE** | +371 26772532  
| **PHONE** | +371 67100603  
| **FAX** | +371 67100219  
| **E-MAIL** | erasmus@bsa.edu.lv, viktorija.petlak@bsa.edu.lv  
| **ACCOMMODATION CONTACT PERSON** |  
| **NAME** | MS. VIKTORIA PETLAK  
| **TELEPHONE** | +371 26772532  
| **FAX** | +371 67100219  
| **E-MAIL** | erasmus@bsa.edu.lv, viktorija.petlak@bsa.edu.lv  

Students are advised to arrive before the beginning of studies (preferably – the last week of August or January).

After arrival to Latvia, students should visit BIA Erasmus office (Lomonosova 4, room 107) for further details of their stay and study.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ACADEMIC CALENDAR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AUTUMN SEMESTER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPRING SEMESTER</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DEADLINE FOR APPLICATION FOR ERASMUS INCOMING STUDENTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AUTUMN SEMESTER, WHOLE YEAR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPRING SEMESTER</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>